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are at 10 a yard v
White Goods 15 5 for 81

White Lawns

A

In Response
To Sevoral Why the

3alama Qrocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O CANNON is pleased to state tliat ho
Ib now prepared to supply

HAY and

And hopes by giving Honest Weight at
LOWEST rOHblJJLK UAT1SB to

merit a Share of Iublio
Patronage

AL80

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEKEL

and PIGS FEET by or Single Fish
WTELEPHONE 755 Every Time --V
337 Opposito Railway Depot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Oponod His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T 1L Murrays Proiuisos

Horse Owners will ilnd it to ijipir advan
tage to patronize now shop

whero the best work is
Guaranteed

No 573
437 tf

Oceanic -- Steamship Co

TABLE
S

LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Leave Honolulu

for S F

Jan 5 1807 Jan 14 1807

THROUGH LINE
From San Fronoiseo From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy San Franolsco
imw Honolulu Zcave Honolulu

Monowal Jan 7 97 j Mariposa Jan 11 07
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We are offering Special Bargains in

Black Hose at 175 Doz

Mens Woolen Books in black and natural color

Mens White Liaen Haedtehiefs 275 325 400 500 Doz

36in Percales still Selling cents

English Cotton Dress 12108 yards
Victoria 60c 75c 100 125 150 Piece V

Inquiries

GRAIN SE

Telephone

TIME

LOCAL
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Ladies White Linen Handkerchiefs Si 75 200 250 275 Doz
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THE INDEPENDENT

TUESDAY DEC 22 1895

BUN BEAMS AND SHADOWS

Othor Mans Chestnuts Boldly Stolon
and Re cookod

Editor I supposo you think your
poems will fill a long felt want
Poet No If I did I would them

He My love for you is like the
boundless ocean She I dont doubt
it it makes me sick

Sitting in a barber shop the other
day patipntly awaiting his turn tho
lookor on noticed a prominent
clergyman being Bhaved a barber
who had evidently become unnerved
by tho previous nights dissipation
The performance was watched
breathlessly the expected cut ar-

rived
¬

and tho olergymans blood
bedewed chin Ho looked up at
tho artist Toproaohfnlly and said
You seo my man what comes of

hard drinking Yes Rir replied
tho barber consolingly it makes
tho skin very tender

Nell Did you enjoy tho perform
auco lriBt night Belle No it was
stupid Nearly every womau in tho
house took her hat off and there
was nothing to look at but the play

Little Brothor DoosMr Squeez
urn know how to build a railroad
sister Big Sister No why Litilo
Brother Pa said if oamo horo
to night he would havo to make
tracks

Pastor bonQvolontly I hope you
are a Christian my little man Do
you say your prayers night and
morning Tho Little Man Nope
only nights Pastor Why dont
you say thorn in tho morning too
The Little Man Well dis kid can
tako care of hissolf whon hes awake

Etholf Pa is it love that makes
tho world go rouud Pa lured to a
bachelors supper ovor night sadly

No doar not always

I
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There is poetry in everything
mused the editor Now there is
yonder waato basket And he
laughed as he sometimes did when
he was all alone

Brace up old man Ill have to
be off or my wife wont speak to me
whou I got home Lucky dog
Mine hio 11 talk to mo all night

Visitor How much tho baby re ¬

sembles ita mother - Father Yes
it talked when it was only G months
old

Thorp is a joke in your papor this
wek that I hoard at a variety show
two seasons ago said tho disagree-
able

¬

man What if there is said
tho publisher of the religious weekly
Our subscribers uovor go to variety

shows

Pa said little Johnny looking
up from his book it says hero that
tho martyr was brokon upon the
wheel What does that moan Oh
roplied pa I guess ho couldnt keop
up hia installments

Correspondent I should like lo
write for your papor You want tho
manuscript shoots blank on ouo side
dont you Managing Editor jOn
both sido if you ploaBo

Tho young man who is anxious to
lay the world at the feet of the girl
ho adores threo months aftor ho
marries her isnt willing even to lay
the carpet

Mr Fussy I dont soo why you
wear those ridiculous big sleeves
when you havo nothing to fill them
Mrs Fussy Do you fill your silk hat

In a gale She I thought you
said you wore to slop swearing Ho

So I am as bou as I got this um-

brella
¬

down

Village Barber to his assistant
who is going to pull a mans tooth

You must bi very pleasant to that
gentlotnan he has a wholo mouth-
ful

¬

of teeth loft

She Why you foolish boy if I
married you 3ou wouldnt be ablo
oven to dross me Ho Woll-or-could-
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P rinting

WORK OF EVERY KIND
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Executed in the latest and Best Styled

Tho only First class Hawaiian Printing Establishment
oonductod on a Strict Business Basis and Employing only
Hawaiian Hand Labor

Printing House Zonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business 0flleo327 King Street E B Thomas former offico

ST TELEPHONES 8 351
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